Abstract. Taking the treatment project of tailings cemented filling for mined-out open pits in typical metal mines as background, using theoretical analysis and numerical simulation research method, the cement-sand ratio and concentration of filling slurry, the total filling height, level height, stratification height and the methods to determine the structure parameter of cement-sand ratio at different stages were provided. And then through the calculation and analysis, it is concluded that the cement-sand ratios of filling slurry of mined-out open pits are classified into three different grades: 1:8, 1:10, 1:20; the slurry concentration is 70%; the filling height is 80m; the level height is 20m; the stratification height is 1.5m; the cement-sand ratios of filling slurry of four stages are
Introduction
With the gradual depletion of shallow resources, many mines face a specific period of the transition from open pit to underground mining. At present the mining-out area at the bottom of open pit has great influence on the slope stability by the method of open stope mining after the transition from open pit to underground mining. At the same time the catchment of open pit penetrates into underground through the joints and fissures of surrounding rocks during the rainy season, which not only increases drainage costs, but also causes deterioration of surrounding rock, and it has a significant impact on mine safety. Whether can solve the open mining pit legacy security problems reasonably has become the guarantee for mining safety production [1] [2] [3] [4] . The shallow hole shrinkage mining method was used to mine the orebody of south area at the medium stage of 0～-60m. In 2003, The second phase construction was began and the shallow hole shrinkage mining method was implemented to mine the orebody of north area at the medium stage of -16～-60m. In 2005, The third phase construction was began and the sublevel open stoping with subsequent backfilling method was implemented to mine the orebody at the medium stage of -60～ -180m [5] . The spatial distribution is shown in Figure 1 .
Open-stope mining method is adopted in transitional period, about 25m boundary pillar was left. In order to ensure the safety of open-pit slope and the underground production, the stope pillars at -60m level were not recovered. Boundary pillars and stope pillars were about 1.8 million tons. There had been formed about 1.25 million cubic meters mined areas at -60m level, which had be filled after the establishment of the filling system.
Though filling mining method was adopted in underground mining, the mined areas would still be existed for a period of time because of delayed of filling. Moreover filling mining method can ensure no large-scale collapse of the ground but not to guarantee sedimentation of the surface. So deep-underground mining still has a great influence on the mining-out area.
The 20 and 180 meters high slope had experienced multiple disturbance during underground mining, marginal ore mining, open-pit mining, which cause serious deterioration of surrounding rock mechanical property, and local slope might be about to destroy. Deep-underground mining may trigger collapse of slope, which affects the stability of surface development system, filling station, underground roadways and stopes.
Although open stoping with subsequent backfilling consumed large amounts of tailings, there were 80000 cubic meters tailings cannot be used and the tailings pond would be closed.
Based on the analysis, using theoretical analysis and numerical simulation research method, the cement-sand ratio and concentration of filling slurry, the total filling height, level height, stratification height and the methods to determine the structure parameter of cement-sand ratio at different stages were provided.
The determination of cement-sand ratio and concentration
Tailing-cemented filling slurry of open pit is from filling station. When the cement-sand ratio provided by mine filling system is less than about 1:8, filling slurry concentration is about 70%, the system can work steadily. The selection of cement-sand ratio is three grades, which is 1:20, 1:10 and 1:8, and slurry concentration is 70%.
The determination of total filling height
The storage of excess tailings and the elimination of potential danger of open pit slope should be considered comprehensively when the filling height of open pit mining-out area is about to determined. Typical profile of open pit slope danger zone is chosen, finite element theory is used to analyze the stability and delineate top level of potential slip region, as a result, the treatment height H 1 (in the case of horizontal displacement, as shown in Figure 2) is 60 meters. and service year, the height of H 2 is 80 m based on the present situation of open pit. The total filling height is 80, which is the maximum value between H 1 and H 2 .
The determination of level height
The determination of level height of treatment of open pit by cementing filling is on the basis of considering recycling boundary pillar resources, which is calculated by using the "three zone" theory. In order to guarantee the output connection, about 22 meters thick boundary pillar is set up during the transition from open-pit to underground mining.
Recycling height is about 3.4 m when upward horizontal cut-and-fill stoping method is adopted. The cavity height which also be called filling height of not pick up the top is 0.5m.
(1) The height of caving zone is calculated [6] 
The determination of stratification height
According to the ability of tailings emission and consumption, the surplus amount of tailings is calculated, at the same time based on the construction of the water treatment patio (a construction height is 1.6 m) the filling stratification height is determined as 1.5 m. The construction sequence is to build a 1.6m water treatment patio firstly, secondly fill the cement slurry of 1.5m, last fill the cement slurry of 1.6m after the filling body meets the design strength, this steps cycle.
The determination of filling slurry cement-sand ratio in different stages
According to the number of stages and cement-sand ratio level, the different schemes of cement-sand ratio are determined by using orthogonal experiment theory. Finite element method is used to calculate the different filling schemes and the stability of the underground ore-body mining, the open pit boundary pillar after recovery, the plastic zone index is extracted as evaluation index to determine the reasonable solution.
The number of filling stages of open pit is four, H stage1 as the influence area of boundary pillar mining, the cement-sand ratio is 1:8, the optional class of cement-sand ratio of H stage2 、 H stage3 、 H stage4 is 1:8、1:10、1:20. According to the principle of orthogonal test [8] , the three different filling stages are regarded as three factors, three different cement-sand ratio are considered as three levels. Calculation scheme is determined by orthogonal table which includes the three factors and three levels. There are nine set of filling schemes, shown in table 1~2. 
On the basis of typical profile (Figure 2 ), the finite element theory is used to simulate different filling schemes, distribution situation of the plastic zone of open pit after different filling schemes is shown (shown in Figure 4 , the results of scheme 9 is not convergent after calculation so it will not be analyzed). Local failure of cementing filling body is allowed (producing the plastic zone), but water channel can not be formed. At the same time filling cost should be considered, and the different solutions will be optimized based on this principle.
The black is the elastic zone and the white is plastic zone in Figure 4 . Through the comparative analysis of plastic zone of different schemes, it can be seen that, when filling slurry whose cement-sand ratio is 1:8 is adopted at the first cemented filling stage of open pit, there are no plastic zones. When filling slurry whose cement-sand ratio is 1:8 is adopted at the second cemented filling stage of open pit, there are no plastic zones.( as scheme 1~3 shown in Figure 4 ), plastic penetration area is produced when the cement-sand ratio is 1:10 and 1:20( as scheme 4~8 shown in Figure 4 ). When filling slurry whose cement-sand ratio is 1:8 is adopted at the third backfill stage of open pit, there are no plastic zones( as scheme 1、 4、 7 shown in Figure 4 ), local plastic zone is produced when the cement-sand ratio is 1:10( as scheme 2、5、8 shown in Figure 4 ), plastic penetration area is produced when the cement-sand ratio is 1:20( as scheme 3 and 6 shown in Figure 4 ). When filling slurry whose cement-sand ratio is 1:8 is adopted at the forth backfill stage of open pit, there are no plastic zones( as scheme 1、6、8 shown in Figure 4 ), small plastic zone is produced when the cement-sand ratio is 1:10( as scheme 2 and 4 shown in Figure 4 ), local plastic zone is produced when the cement-sand ratio is 1:20( as scheme 3、5、7 shown in Figure 4) .
Based on the analysis above, filling slurry cement-sand ratio of different stages of open pit is finally determined: the ratio of H stage1 and H stage2 are 1:8, H stage3 is 1:10 and H stage4 is 1:20. 
Conclusion
(1) Considering filling slurry cement-sand ratio and concentration of synergy filling station system, the cement-sand ratios are three grades which are 1:20, 1:10 and 1:8, the slurry concentration is 70%.
(2) Cementing filling height is determined to 80m that bases on the slope stability analysis and the capacity calculation of open-pit mining tailings.
(3) On the basis of considering the recycling of boundary pillar, the level height of treatment of open-pits by cementing filling is identified as 20 meters by using the "three zone" theory. According to the tailing emissions and construction of the draining patio, layer height is determined to 1.5m.
(4) The filling material cement-sand ratio of 4 stages (1:8, 1:8, 1:10, 1:20) is determined by orthogonal experiment and the finite element theory.
